







METHOD OF EXPE.RUVIENTALLY DETE RMINING RADIAL DISTRIBUTIONS
OF VELOCITY THROUGH AXLAL-FLOW COMPRESSOR
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A methodis presented.by which the energyand continuityrela-
tionsare simultaneouslysolvedto expressthe velocitydistributions
downstreamof any compressorbladerow in termsof outlettotal
temperature,totalpressure,and relativeflow angle. The method
is intendedfor use in unitsin which onlya limitedamountof
experimentaldata can be obtained. The determinationof the veloci-
tiesdownstreamof a stationarybladerow aasumesthatthe con-
ditionof simpleradialequilibriumis satisfiedand that the
entropyis constantalongthe radius. The methodfor the rotor
requiresno suchassumption,however,and the effectof the radial
displacementof flow W-sing throughthe rotoris considered.
INTRODUCTION
The experimentaldeterminationand analysisof the =performance
of a multistageaxial-flowcompressorrequiresa knowledgeof the
radialdistributionof flow in the individualcomponentsof each
stage. Severalmethcdsof determiningradialdistributionsof
flow downstreamof a bladerow have previouslybeendevisedpri-
marilyfor designand.theoreticalstudies(references1 to 3).
Thesemethodsare got readilyapplicableto the problem
of experimentalevaluationof flowdistributionsin ah existing
compressor.One of thesemethodsof computingthe velocitydistri-
butionhas been presentedin reference1 and simplifiedin refer-
ence 2. Thismethod,which is basedon simpleradialequilibrium
and inconipressibleflow,definesthe akial-velocity’distribution
in termsof the absolutetangential-velocitydistribution.Refer-
ence3 presentsa generalmethodof determiningthe radialdistri-
butionof flowfor the compressiblecase,which considersthe
radialdisplacementof flow in passingthrougha bladerow. !Qlis
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Becauseof instrumentationclifficultiesand t- limitations,
however,determinationof how fundamentalrelationscan be utilized
to definethe radialdistributionof flow velocitiesleavinga
bladerow with a minimumof experimentaldata is useful. In general,
the experimentaldatarequiredto specifythe flow velocitiesare
totaltemperature,totalyressure,staticpressure,-and absolute
flow angleat everypointalongthe radius. Themeasurementof
absoluteflow angleand staticpressure,however~iS eti=QY
difficult.The staticpressuresand the flow anglesmust be
measuredbetweenbladerows in the exial-clearancespace,which is
usuallysmalland cont@ns turbulentair. The totalpressuresand
the totaltemperaturescan,however,be measuredjusttisidethe
statorbladerows M no radialshiftoccursin the energydistri-
bution. A methodof computingvelocitydistributiondownstreamof
a bladerow,basedprimarilyon total-temperatureand total-pressure
measurements,would.thereforebe of considerableuse in the experi-
mentalevaluationof axial-flow-compressorpeflormance.In place
of the staticpressuresand absoluteflow angles,which are diffi-
cultto measure,however,it wouldbe desirableto use quantities
that can be readilydetermined.
A methodwas thereforedevelopedat theNACALewis laboratory
of determiningthe radialdistributionsof velocitydownstreamof
a statorand a rotorrow of an axial-flowcompressorbased on a
knowledgeof totaltemperature,totalpressure,anglesof the
velocitiesrelativeto the bladesconsfderea,ami totalweightflow
if axialsymmetrycan be assumed. The methodinvolvesa simul-
taneoussolutionof the energy=a continuityrelations.andis con-
sideredmore applicablethan the methodsof references1 to 3 to
an existingcompressorwhere a limiteaamountof experimental&ata
is available.The stator-evaluationmethod (whichis presentedin
reference4, but is.repeatedherefor the sake of completeness)
assws thatthe simple-radial-equilibriumconditionis satisfied
and thatthe radialgradientof entropyis negligible.The
assumptionseliminateapplicationof the statormethodto the
aeteminationof the velocitiesin the bound~-layer regions.
The rotormethodis general,however,in that it consiaersthe
effectof radialdisplacementof the flow throughthe rotorrow










symbolsare used in the calculations:











absoluteair velocity,(ft/see)(fig. 1) ‘
radialvelocityof air,-(ft/see)
~ial velocityof air, (ft/see)(fig.1)
tangentialvelocityof air, (ft/see)(fig.1)


























x ‘anyspecifiedr~ial locatfonused as referencepoint
The followingmalysis -developsamethod”oftleteminingthe
velocitydistributionsin an =ial-fbw-compressorstagesuch as
that shownin figure2, which is basedon a knowledgeof total
temperatures,totalpressures,relativeflow angles,and total
Wetghtflow. The totaltemperaturesand the totalpressures,should
be mesmred in the axial-clearancespaceor, if the cleemanceis
too small,insideeachstatorrow if the instruqsntsare properly
alinedwith the flow. A representationof circumferentialvaria-
tionsshouldbe obtainedto determineif the conditionof axial
symmetryis satisfied.The relativeflow anglesfrom eachblade
row can be estimatedby applicationof stationerycascadeinvesti-
gationsand empirfcalrulesbasedon cascadeinvestigationswith
correctionsappliedfor compressibilityand ixiduced,velocity
effects. ~ the absoluteflow anglesat the outletfrom eachblade
row canbe experimentallymeasured,the generalmetha of refer-
ence3 or the stator-evaluationmethodpresentedherein,whichmay
be consideredas b~ed on absoluteflow angles,canbe appliedto
dete- the radialdistributionof flGw downstreamof each8tat0r
or rotorrow. The difficultiesinvolvedin instrumentationand
the requirementthatinstrumentationeffectsbe keptsmall,however,
necessitatethe use of onlythoseinstrumentsthat ere essential
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to the detemninationof the velocitydistributions.For this
reasonand.becausethe acduratemeasurementof’absoluteflow angle
and staticpressureis difficult,amethod of determiningthe axial-
velocitydistributiondownstreamof a rotorrow in termsof the
relativeflow angleand easilymeasuredquantitiesis required.
When the axialvelocitiesand flow anglesare lnmwn,the complete
velocitydiagramcan be constructed.
Velodty distributiondownstreamof statorrow. - The follow-
ing discwsion~esents the derivationof the method (previously
presentedin reference4) of determiningthe velocitydistribution
duwnstreemof a stationarybladerow, guidevanesor stators,if
totaltemperatures,totalpressures,and flow anglesare known.
The developmentassumesthat the simple-radial-equilibriumcon-
ditionis satisfiedand that the entropyis constantalongthe
radiusdownstreamof the bladerow.
The energy equationfor adiabaticcompressibleflow canbe
statedas:
v~ 32 Vz 32
t%J =T3-
2cp - 2CP












relationfor the variationof entropywith radius
If constantentro~ alongthe radiusis assumed,
at3 1 dP3
~ ——
= Cp P3 ~3 (3)
. .
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‘e 3 avr ~ avrs.— = r; -‘r,3 ‘~ ‘VZ,3 hz3P3 dr3
If the assumptionis made that Vr or Wr&+ and &Tr/& = O
(5)
When Vr = O, equations(4) and (5) combineto yield.
Equation (6) expressesthe exactrelationbetweenthe gas
velocitiesandthe gas statewhereradialvelocitiesaxxltheir






dT3 (1 %,32-2B3 ) ,@z,32)-& vz,:.t=2P3=o
—-—
‘3 2C2 ‘ *3
- K dr3 c






















equation(8) can be writtenas
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— exp 2tan B3~+—= *3 ~3 (9)
T3,X sec2j33 xx 3 ‘3 “




di33+ 2 sin2p3 2 sin2~3
. dr3. — ar3 +2tan 133=
r3 r3
rx ‘x
( ‘)Cos f33x2 lo% Cos p3
Therefore
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If the totaltemperatureis constantalongthe radiusas is







rt Irt2w= 21frpgTz* = “ 2 scpgVzd(rz) (14)% % .
Equation(14)as stateadoesnot incltiethe effectsof
annulus-wallboundarylayersand bladewakes in reducingthe
effectiveflow area. Becausethe calculation for Vz is bescil
on the assumptionthat the radialgradientof entropyis negli-
gible,the low-energyregionsof the boundaryl~er must be
omittedfrom consideration.Becausethe weightflow transported“
by the boundaryl~er is comparativelysmall,the effectof the
wall botiary layerson the velocitiesovermost of the passage,
huwever,can be constaeredby adM.ngand subtractingthe boundary-
layerdisplacementhictiessfromthe lower d upper limits,
respectively, of equation (14). Thus the limitsof integration
wouldbe (rt - bt) @ (~+~) or (rt-~)z -
(rh + %)2. b effect, this chengein limitsaltersthe annulus
U.mensionsto an equivalentannulusarea in which the thickness
of wall boundarylayeris negligible.The equivalentannulus
Umensions must then alsobe used in equations(12)and (13). The
effectof bladewakes can be consideredby insertinga multiplying
factorin equation(14),whichwill in effectsubtractthe wake
thiclmessfrom the anhul.us~eaterm. The minimum&fec* of me
thicknesscanbe obtainedby assumingthat the wake has the same
thicknessas the bide tratlingedge.
.—— ——. . ——
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Equations(12)or (13)and (14)can then be simultaneously
solvedby an iterationprocesswith the isentropicrelationfor
densitygivenas
( y-1P=&l--z- ‘) 1zTZ22 (15)y@2T COS $
The threeunknowns in theseequationsare Vz ~, Vz, and p.
>
The methodthus developeddeterminesthe velocitydistribution
downstreamof a stator-bladerow ~ the totalpressure,tota2tem-
perature,air-weightflow,and flow angleare knownfor the case
wherethe simple-radial-equilibriumconditionis satisfiedand the
entropyis constantalongthe radius. lY the methodis to be
appliedto a nozzlerow operatingat supercriticalpressureratios,
specialcaremust be takento obtainthe true relativeflow angle.
At supercriticalpressureratios,the effectof jet deflectionon
flow anglemustbe considered.
Velocitydistributiondcwnstreaof rotorrow. - The following
discussionpresentsthe developmentof amethod of determiningthe
radialdistributionof velocitydmxrtream of a rotorrow in terns
of the rotor-outletotaltemperature,totalpressure$relative
flow angle,and rotor-inletconditions.
The generalenergyequationfor adiabaticrelativeflow aoross
any rotorbladerow can rewritten as
L.-fV’2 w 2r12 ()V’ 2 @2r22-—=
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sin $t2 coE $*2 dr2 . ~2
..
All termsin the leftside of equation(19)canbe readily
detemined by actualmeasurementor computationas a functionof
radius. The valuesof (T1-T2) and (U12- u22), hme~er, depend
on the radialdisplacementof flow thro@h the rotorrow because
-thesedifferencetermsrequirethat the measurementsbe made on
the seinestreamline.As a firstapproximation,the displacement





















which is a first-orderdifferentialequationlinearin’‘Vz, which
has the solution






the exponentof e in equation(20),is
rx to r and canbe evaluatedas follows:
.,
*2 dp’z tan $~2”
-—= loge —
sin $$z COB $’z dq tan&2x
9
Therefore







—-Z)2 tanp?z . 2,2,X= Q t= 13’2,X(I3?29 ‘x






1 1}.— &CF(T1-T2) - (U12-U22) +ulvz,ltan P’l rxt~9’2,x U2
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or
vZ,2 = tanp~ ~2,x
{[
1 Cp(T1-T2) - (Ulz- U22) +












Z,22m2P# VZ,2,X ’722 x










which can be solvedfor Vz z x for any weightflow by graphical
or numericalintegrationfo; #he assumeddistributionof density
at the rotoroutletand for the assumedradialdisplacement.An
axial-velocitydistributioncan thenbe determinedfrom equation(21).








JWt as in the stator
15
the effectof boundarylayerand bladewakes.
analysis,changingthe integrationlimitsby
an amount equaZ to the bound~-laye; displacementhicknessand
insertinga multiplicationfactorin the continuityrelationare
probablythe simplestmeansof consideringthe effectsof these
low-energyregionson the effectiveannularflow area. If complete
surveydata are availablein the boundary-layerandwake regions,
the relationscan be used aa presentedbecauseit has not been
necessaryto ass- negligiblegradientof entropyalongthe radius.
The effectof the wakesmay actuallybe indirectlyconsideredif
the measurementsare made far enoughdownstreamof the rotorso
that the wakeshave been dissipated.
The distributionsof velocity,density,and radialdisplace-
ments are determinedby a trial-and-errorsolutionof equations(21),














The four unknownsin theserelationsare Vz z x, Vz ~, p2,.and
the radialdisplacemmtof flow pessingthro~& the r&or, which
entersin the (u12- u22) ma (T1-T2) terms. The continuity
relationused in this trial-and-errorsolutionstatesthat the mass
flow between~-two ”streemsurfacesis constantall alongthe
lengthof the streamlines;that is,





The methodof determiningthe velocitydistributionat the out-
let of the rotorand statorrows if totaltemperatures,totalpres-
sures,and relativeflow anglesthroughoutthe compressorare known
has been used to calculatethe velocitydistributionsin a 10-stage
,
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axial-flowcompressor.In silditionto over-allinstrumentation, /
locatedas describedin reference5Y the CompressorWSS so iIIStrU- .
, mentedthatthe totaltemperaturesand pressuresat threeradial
-.
positionsand threecircumferentialpositionscouldbe detemined
midwaybetweenthe leadingand trailingedgesof the bladesin
eachstatorrow (fig.2). Althoughthe me~urementswere made
withinthe statorrow, it was assumedthat the total-pressureand
total-temperaturedistributionsat the inletand outletof the
-bladerow were the same as thoseindicatedby the instruments.
That is, viscousand heat-tren.sferlossesand radialshift in the .
energgdistributionwere assumedto be smallin the stator.
Outer-wallstatic-pressuremeasurementswere tie upstreemand
downstreamof eachbladerow and were used as an indicationof
the accuracyof the computations.
StatorMethod
The determinationof the velocitydistributionbwnstreamof
a stationarybladerow M the totaltemperatures,totalpressures,



























‘( v’ =~~.7-J z‘=@?T ) (15)2 7gRT COS2p
In the presentapplication,the totaltemperatures,totalpressures,
and weightflowwere exper~ntally measuredand the flow angles
were detemined usingConstant’srule (reference6) with revision
for the effectof bladestaggeron flow angle. Thus,the unknowns
in the threeequationsare Vz x, Vz, and p.
)
As a preliminarystep in the calculationyrocedure,a radial
distributionof staticdensity(constantdensityis the simplest
assumptionwith whichto start)must be assumed. The relationfor
2,3 dete~ned by insertingthe knowndistributionsof totaltem-V
peratureand flow angleinto equation(12)can thenbe substituted
intoequation(14). It shouldbe noted againthat the effectof ~
wall boundarylayersand bladewakes on equation(14)can be con-
sideredby changingthe limitsof integrationand insertinga
multiplicationfactoras discussedin the ANALYSIS. ~ the known
weightflow and the assumeddensitydistributionare used,equa-
tions (12)and (14)canbe simultaneouslysolvedfor V byZ,3,X
a trial-and-errorprocedure. Severalvaluesof VZ,3,X can be
assumeduntilthe integrationcheclmthe knownweightflow. It is
generallysufficientto make’two or threeassumptionsof Vz ~ ~
and interpolatebetweenthan. The valueof Vz ~ ~ deter&&
for the assumedaensitytiistributioncan theref&?<be substituted
intoequation(12)and a radialdistributionof axialvelocitycan
be computed.When thisdistributionof axialvelocityis used,a
new distributionof staticaensitycanbe determinesby equation(15).
The processis then repeated.with the new distributionof aensity.
Usually,onlytwo or threetrialsare necessaryuntilthe final
densitydistributionchecksthe one uses in the continuityrela-
tion (equation(14)),0
In the calculationofthe velocitiesibwnstreamof the third
statorof the 10-stagecompressorat the peakefficiencypointat
the designspeed,‘thewall boundarylayerswere first~sumea neg- ‘
ligibleand then the displacementhicknessof the boundaryl~er
‘wasassumedto.be0.10 inchon both the innerand outerwalls. In
the firstcase,equation(14)was used as statedand in the second
— -. . ....——.. —.—— .. .. —p-— —.— ——-—.— . —-———— . .. . ..-—— -—-.——.—.—._-——_ -
....-— ....-. -.— — ..— —-----
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c“ase,the limitsof fnte~atfon ~
use of the displacementhickness.
detemined for both conditionsare




effectof wake thicknesshas been neglectedin this calculation.
The velocitydistributionsfor the two boundary-layerconditionshave
the samegeneralshape. The axial-velocitydistributionwhen the
effectof the O.10-inchboundary-layerdisplacementhicknessis con-
sidered,huwever,giveshighervelocitiesthan the curvefor which
the boundarylayerhas.been neglected. At the midsection,the
differencein velocitiesis approximately5.5 percent. As an indi-
cationof the accuracyof the method,the calculatedstatic-pressure
distributionis comparedwith the measuredwall staticpressurein
figure3(b). On the basis of theselimiteddata,it is seenthat the
differencebetweenthe measuredand calculatedstaticpressureat the
outerwall is approximately3 percentwhen the boundarylayeris
neglectedand approximately1 percentwhen a boundq?y-layerdis-
placemeritthiclmessof 0.10 inchis assumed.
RotorMethod
The evaluationof the velocitiesdownstreamof the rotorrow,
whichassumesa knowledgeof totaltemperature,totalpressure,and
relativeflowanglesdownstreamof the bladerow as well as the flow







v tan p’Z,2,X {[
r
+-C(T





















The relativeflowanglesat the rotoroutletin this investigation
were determined,fromthe revisedempiricalrule of Constant(ref-
erence6). The statorevaluationmethodpresenteahereinwas uses
to determinethe velocitydistributionat the inletto the rotorrow.
.
!I%us, the unknownsin the previousequations are VZ,2$ VZ,2,X}
~, a~ rJ~.
As the preliminarystepof the calculationproceaure,it is
necessaryto assumethe radialdistributimof p2 ami r2/~. The
r2 /rl %erm representsthe rad@l.displacementof the flowpassi~






Z929X into equation (21)with the assumedvalue of radial
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.
displacement,whichentersas the (u~-u~) ma (T1W2) terms,
determinesa radialdistributionof axialvelocity. A new distri-
butionof &ensitycanthen Je determinedusingequation(24)with
the knownvaluesof totaltemperatureana pressureand the absolute
velocities,whichare computedf,romaxialvelocity(determine&from
‘ equation(21)),relativeflowangle,antiblaaespeed..Byl.lsing this
new &ensitydistributionand the previously cmputed axial-velocity
distribution,the rotor-outletanmlns ami the inlet-annul.usareas
are CLivideaintoequalmass-flov incrementssuchthat a new raaiel
displacementis fieteminea;that is, equation(25)is mechanically .
inte@te& to o%taina new ilistributionf r2/rl. Divisionof the
inletand the outletannulusareasintoequalflow increments
rleterminesthe positionsof severalstreamlinesat the inletand the .
outletof the rotorana thereforedeterminesthe radialdisplacement
of flow. Thisnew displacementenathe densitytlistribution
determined.from equation(24)are theh resubstitutedintoequa-
tion (23)to determinethe seconatrialvalueof VZ,2,X. The
enti~ processis thenrepeateduntilthe densityand the radial
displacementare constantin eachfurthertrial. Two or three





The axial-velocity&istributionat the outletof the fourth
rotorrow of the 10-st%e compressoris presentedin figure4(a)for
severalboundary-layercorifigurations.It can be seenthatthe curves
havethe sameshapeovermost of the passagewith an over-alldiffer-
ence of approximately4.percent.The over-alldifferencebecomes
largein the vicinityof the hub reachingapproximately40 percent
nearthe wall. The differencesbetweenthe two curveswhen boundary-
layerthickness-isconsideredresultfromthe effectof the.differ-
encesin the velocityand angletiistributionsat the rotorinlet.
In figure4(b),is presentedthe comparisonbetweenthe measured
and calculatedwall staticpressuresdownstreamof the fourthrotor
row for the-threeboundary-layerconditionsconsidered.The three
curvesare practicallycoincidentover the centralportionof the
passage. The differencebetweenthe calculatedand measuredwall
pressureis approximately3 percent. As was the casein the stator ‘
calculation,the effectof bladewakes on velocitydistributionhas
beenneglected@ determiningthe resultsof figure4. The w’6kEM
havebeen consideredindirectly,however,becausethe measurements
used in theserotorcalculationsweremade ikwnstreamof the rotor
wherethe wakeshave probablybeen dissipatedandwhereaverage
conditionshavebeen indicated.An errorintroducedin the present
calculationsis the effectof possibleerrors in relativeflowangle. .
AS EUI @dication of the effectof flow ~glf3on the rotorresults>
.’
— . . — .—.—-
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an errorof 2° would causea maximumerror




A’methodis presentedfor determiningthe velocitydistributions
downstreamof any compressorbladerow in termsof outlettotal
temperature,totalpressure,and relativeflow angle. The methodis
intendedfor use in unitsin which onlya ltiitedamountof experi-
mentaldata canbe obtained. The determinationof the velocities
downstreamof a stationarybladerow assumesthatthe conditionof
simpleradialequilibriumis satisfiedand that.theentropyis con-,
stantalongthe radius. The methodfor the rotormakesno such
assumption,however,and considersthe effectof the radialdisplace-
ment of flow passingthroughthe rotor. The applicationof the
methodto the determinationof the velocitiesand pressuresin a
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(b) Static pressure.
Figure 3;- Radial distribution of axial velocity and
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Figure 4. - Radial distribution of axial velocity and
static pressure downstream of fourth rotor row.
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